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מתיבתא אהלי תורה-
אהלי מנחם

רעמסון ווילעדז ליד קראון הייטס
כאן צוה ה' את הברכה

בס"ד

22 Shevat 5782 

Dear Parents of Oholei חכיתהשיחיו, ', 

It is our honor to be a partner in your children’s Chinuch, from Cheder through
Mechina (and beyond) תורהאהלי dedicates itself entirely to bring out the best in our
,תלמידים and B”H we are proud to witness their growth and success each year.

The relocation of the Mechina to a building of their own and the expanded
Hanholo with a super dedicated staff has proven to be a tremendous success; the
Talmidim have grown into young Bochurim readying themselves to take the next
big step in their life entering the world of a tomim in מתיבתא-קטנהישיבה

Much has been talked and written of the new and revamped Oholei Torah Mesivta!

The relocation of the Mesivta to Remsen village (right on the outskirts of Crown
Heights), and the fully updated learning curriculum, and expanded Hanholo has
proven to be a success beyond our imagination!

The Talmidim enjoy an immersive multi-level Learning experience, spending the
entire day in a תורהמקום hosted on our beautiful all-inclusive campus while
remaining close to home, allowing the parents to continue to stay involved and
active participants in their children’s progress and development.

B”H, there has been tremendous interest in the Mesivta for the coming year, with
many parents -from within and outside the yeshiva - reaching out to apply.

We are pleased to announce that we are now accepting applications for אהלימתיבתא
אשיעורתורה ' for the upcoming הלימודיםשנת of .תשפ"ג

Applications for current OT Talmidim can be submitted online at
www.OholeiTorah.com/Mesivta

Space is limited; additionally, there is a significant demand to welcome groups of
out of town Talmidim applying.

We will be unable to reserve space for Oholei Torah students beyond Purim Katan!



Please note: Mesivta differs in our Seder, Schedule, Expectation and rules.

It is self-understood that a Talmid’s Acceptance to the Mesivta will be
conditioned on the Talmid meeting the requirement and the Talmid & Parents
committing to follow the guidelines.

After you have read the acceptance requirements and reviewed them with
your son, please fill out our online application form by visiting:

www.OholeiTorah.com/Mesivta

There is a $500 application fee which, upon students acceptance, will be applied
towards the tuition. If a talmid is not accepted, the application fee will be refunded.

The deadline to secure your space in Mesivta is Purim Katan, February 15th!

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to us.
Email: mesivta@oholeitorah.com

Sincerely,

Rabbi Moshe Silman Rabbi Eli Oster

Menahel S’gan Menahel of shiur Alef

* Please make sure to first apply to the Oholei Torah YKP Mechina Program at
https://ykprogram.com/registration

Applicants will only be considered once camp registration is completed.

https://ykprogram.com/registration

